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At Salem
Schools . . .Objections to Railroad Tunnel

Charges for District Court
McKay Urges Careful Planning
For Healthy Economic Growth

More jobs for Oregon's continuing growth in population and care-
ful planning to anticipate the problems of industrial expansion were
urged Monday by State Sen. Douglas McKay in a talk on "The Future
of Oregon before Salem Chamber of Commerce.

He addressed a luncheon forum at the chamber dining hall in con-
nection with a local observance of Business and Professional Women's

d by Uty CouncilProposal Hear

Guns Stolen, j

Cadi Ignored
WEST SALEM, Oct. 11 Two

new guns were the only items
stolen Saturday night in a burg-
lary of Wink's place, 551 Edge-wat- er

st., police Chief W. H. Por-
ter reported Monday. ;

Entry was gained by prying
open the window to a restroom.
Cash and other items were ! not
disturbed. Porter said. The guns

Kenneth A. Moore. Portland.! charged br nolle with! eaMn
(Council newi kbout $2,700 worth of worthless checks in Salem and Portland recently,

was bound over to the grand Jury In district court Monday on rhrMStrenuous objections to a proposed 13th street tunnel for Southern
pf obtaining money under false pretenses. ! T

Lou W. Howard, Jefferson, was also bound over on a Charge of
attempting to cash a worthless check on a Salem store. He was; arrested

Pacific railroad's mainline were presented to the city council at its
Pacific railroad's mainline weer presented to the pity council at its
meeting in city hall Monday night.

Two letters from residents of the affected street and a third from
the five doctors practicing in a clinic at 13th and Center streets decried
the Salem long-ran- ge planning commission plan: which has been.

week. Members of the Salem BPW
chased at Barb's Sporting Goods
store, 175 S. High st. Both pur-
chases were made last week.

Meanwhile Mondaf, city police
arrested Eugene Braucht, a clerk
at Barb's charging him with sell-
ing gun to a person not having
a permit. He was cited to appear
in municipal court at 8:30 this
morning.' !

Expert, Reliable

Repairing

HEIDER'S
Call 22 - 428 Court St.

X
v. t

pere saruraay. uotn men are be
ing held In the Marion county jail
in lieu of $1,000 bail each.

Moore was arrested by city de-

fectives Saturday In a downtown
hotel. A total of $500 worth of lot.
Including a Colt 22 automatic pis
tol and two rifles were recovered
from the room, police said.

He is charged with cashing a
fictitious check at Howard Ma- -
Ipe's Sporting Goods store, 372
State st., in payment for a deer
Irifle. Another check cashed by
Moore, police said, was in pay-
ment for the Colt automatic pur- -

Bayer, former 4 Salem resident,
will be at 2 p.m. today at Belcrest
Memorial park. Miss Bayer died
Friday at Tillamook at the age of
54 years.
j She had resided in Salem many
years before moving to Tillamook
about five years ago. Survivors in-
clude a brother, Floyd Bush of
Tillamook.
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were a --22 calibre Savage repeater
and an L. C. Smith 12 gauge double-

-barrel shotgun. The place is
operated by E. J. Winkenwerder.

Halleck Visits
WU Fraternity

U. S. Rep. Charles Halleck, re-
publican majority leader ,of the
house of representatives, was a
guest Monday night of Beta Theta
Pi fraternity at Willamette univer-
sity.

The Indiana congressman, a
member of the fraternity, has been
in Oregon several days and was
featured speaker at the week-en- d
republican convention in Portland.

A resident of Rensselaer, Ind.,
and a lawyer, Halleck was first
elected to the house from the sec-
ond Indiana district in 1935. He
is also a member of the American
Legion, Phi Beta Kappa and Phi
Delta Phi.

Graveside Services Set
Here for Lottie A. Bayer

Graveside services for Lottie A.
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rests may be made today.
The victims are Donald Lind-bur- g.

1465 N. 19th sU and Gary
Gortman, 2050 Market st. Police
said the boys were assaulted by
six 17 or youths after
they got off a bus on returning
home from a movie.

Gortman suffered a severe cut
of the lower lip which required
seven stitches while Lindburg was
beaten about the face and body.

The attackers, police stated, told
the two boys they had been sent
by a secret society to teach them
a lesson. Officers Monday, said
they believed the assault was a
reoccurence of secret society ac-

tivity.
Gurnee Flesher. vice-princi- pal

of Salem high school, refuted the
secret-socie- ty theory, stating the
attackers were known to both high
school authorities and police.

400 Delegates
Attend Meeting
Of 90-- 9 Group

About 400 delegates from all
sections of Oregon attended the
12th annual state convention of
the 90 and 9 men's brotherhood of
the Christian church in Salem
Monday.

New officers elected are Ike
Bartell. Dallas, field and execu
tive secretary; Edwin Dewees,
Portland, treasurer, and S. B.
Holt, Salem, budget director.

The budget committee reported
that the organization's 1948-4- 9
budget will be $12,000. The funds
will go for support of six boys'
camps being operated by the group
in Oregon.

The 90 and 9 convention Monr
day was held in cooperation with
the Oregon Christian Missionary
society, sponsors of evangelistic
work in the state.

Speakers during the all-d- ay ses-

sion were the Rev. Aid is Webb of
Tillamook, the Rev. Hugh McCal- -
lum of Eugene and Hugh Olds, i

Lebanon, state president.

Police Join Hunt
For Missing Girls

City and state police were asked
Monday to search for two teen-ag- ed

Salem girls who have been
missing from their homes and Par-ri- sh

junior high school since Oc-

tober 5.
They are Pearl Mae Overton, 13,

daughter of Mrs. William Dunlap,
1760 C sL, and Pearl Lea Adams,
daughter of Mrs. Virginia Adams,
1145 N. 15th st.

On the day of their departure,
the girls left notes for both par-
ents informing them they were
running away from home.
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accepted by the: city as a working
basis for negotiations with the
railroad in an attempt to remove
traffic hazards attendant to pres-
ent mainline crossings.

The letters tall asserted that
property owners along 13th street
would suffer. Residents who pror
tested were Mrs. Lester C. Mc-Leo- d,

365 N. 13th st., and Mrs.
Sybil C. Catlinj, 1309 Chemeketa
st. i

The letter signed by Drs. Char-
les S. Campbell, Lewi D. Clark;
Horace D. McGee, Mayard Sniffer
and Robert F. Wulf stated:

"We cannot allow this scheme to
even approach reality without ut-

tering a most vigorous protest. We
will use every means available to
us, legal and otherwise, to fight it."

The council list month had ask-
ed City Manager J. L. Franzen to
call together railroad and civic of-
ficials to discuss the plan. Alder-
man David OUara, who served
last night as mayor in the absence
of Mayor R. L. iElfstrom, indicated
the property Owners fears were
premature, saying, "I doubt if this
change will come within the life-
time of any of us here."

In other city council business
Monday night:;

Renewal ; of lease, at $50 per
month rent, was authorized for
Mrs. Floyd Belt to operate a kind-
ergarten in the Pringle park cot
tage, after she agreed to continue
sharing the place with Boy Scout
units. A spokesman for cub pack
17, Morse Stewart of the sponsor-
ing South 12th street businessmen's
committee, appeared to ask, in-
stead, that the Council limit use of
the cottage to scout and other civic
groups. '

Blocking of North Winter street
daily from noon to 12:45 p.m. was
authorized In the block of St. Jo-
seph's academy1, to provide a play
area for students of St. Joseph's
and Sacred Heart academy, over
the objection of Alderman Albert
H. Gille who said he feared the
council was setting a precedent and
believed the school had sufficient
play area on its ground. Mrs. DonT
aid Burke, president of the acade
my s Mothers club, appeared in be
half of the proposal.

City Manager Franzen reported
policing of parking in the State- -
12th street and South Commercial
Miller street areas would continue
daily, but recommended against
change in present parking limita
tions on one hour in the former
and two hours in latter areas.

A plan to prohibit parkins on
Fairgrounds road and North Capi-
tol streets near; their junction from
4:30 to 6:30 pjn. daily was drop--
pea, s

Street improvements placed on
next year's list covered paving of
Candalaria boulevard from Iowa
avenue to 5 Ben Vista drive and
Hansen avenue from Liberty road
to Doughton street.

Permission to reestablish busi-
ness signs on marquees which have
replaced old ones was granted
Smoke Shop. Needham's bookstore,
Price's and Mercon Shoe Co.

Thirteen assessment ordinances
to charge property owners for re-
cent street improvements were en-
acted by the council.

Hobby Shop to
Resume Slate

The boys hobby shop at Salem
TMCA will resume winter activi-
ties this afternoon under the di-
rection of Charles Chittick of the
staff. Sessions will be from 4 to
5:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and Fri-
days, i; l

The boys, niostly of junior high
school age.: will be learning and
practicing a number of handicrafts
with metal, leather, wood and
other materials. First project, said
unittick. a student at Oreaon Col
lege of Education, will be wood
working.

Because of limited space in the
shop, the activities are expected
to overflow jinto the basement
"den."

AnclrcwTolIand Dies
At Silverton Hospital

SILVERtON, Oct 11 Andrew
Totland. 27, died in a hospital here
tonight following a long illness, i

He is survived by his widow;
two children; parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver-Totland- ; a sister. Mrs.
Irene Wright; a brother. Orville
Totland, and several other broth
ers, all of Silverton.

Ekman chapel is in charge of
funeral arrangements.
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By James Cooke
Statesman School Correspondent

i LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH
The first Leslie student council

meeting of the year will be held
Tuesday. On .the agenda will be
a probable revision of the school
award system and the creation of
a "Minute Men service orgamza
tioii.

Community: Chest donations
have surpassed the half-wa- y point
of $200 quota. The drive will con-
tinue this week.

By-Pa- ss Route
Petitions Get
1000 Names

Petitions containing between 1,- -
000 and 1,200 signatures of resid-
ents seeking a truck route to by-
pass Salem were turned over to the
Salem traffic improvement com-
mittee in a meeting at the county
courthouse Monday night.

The petitions will be presented
by the committee to the state high-
way commission in the regular
commission meeting in Portland
November 3 and 4. Most of the
signatures' were those of residents
living along North Capitol, South
12th and South Commercial streets,
present through truck routes.

E. A. Roberts, committee chair-
man, also announced that he has
received letters from eight organi-
zations, requesting construction of
a by-pa- ss truck route, probably
east of Salem.

Organizations joining in the
movement are the Oregon Motor
Transport association, the South
Salem Progress club, the Salem
Kiwanis clubs the Salem Chamber
of Commerce, the Salem Long-Rari- ge

Planning commission, the
Salem Women's club, the Salem
school board and the Salem Lions
club. ;

The letters, along with the peti-
tions, will be "turned over the com-
mission in an attempt to secure
approval for the proposed route.

New Chairman
Introduced at
Chapter Meet

Two new ; committee chairmen
were introduced Monday night in
a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the : Marion county Red
Cross chapter at Salem headquar-
ters.

They are James Wiles, member
of the accident prevention division
of the state industrial accident
commission, new chairman of the
chapter's first aid and accident
prevention committee; and Mrs.
Gordon Shattuck, chairman of the
college activities committee for
Willamette university.

Included in reports read at the
session was one from the home
service department which stated
that 194 persons received aid from
the Marion county chapter during
September with an expenditure of
$543.87.

The board also reported that sev-
eral local chapter members will
attend the Junior Red Cross re-
gional conference in Corvallis in
October.

Mrs. Ernest Arneson, director of
nursing service, gave an account
of her recenj trip through Norway
and Red Cross activities in that
country.

Secret Society
Suspected in
Assault Case

City police Monday were In-

vestigating the beating of two old

junior high school boys
by a band of older youths Satur-
day! night at Market and 20th
streets, and; officers indicated ar--
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club were special guests at the
luncheon.

McKay asserted that major new
industrial locations in Oregon
must be accompanied by establish-
ment of new small manufacturing
plants and other "businesses. He
said eastern Oregon offers many
potentialities in agriculture and
manufacturing that must be
tapped to build a more widely dis-
tributed economy for the state.

At the same time, McKav added,
planning must be undertaken to
avoid such problems of new indus-tria- T

growth as slums, smoke and
pollution.

McKay, a past president of Sa-
lem Chamber of Commerce, was
introduced Monday by Mrs. Anna
Morgan, president : of the local
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club. Other speakers table
guests of the club were Justice
George Rossman. W. L. Phillips
and Charles A. Sprague.

Mrs. Morgan also introduced of-
ficers of the Salem club. Mrs.
Marion Wooden is chairman of
BPW week activity and Susan Fa- -
nerty headed the committee ar
ranging the Monday program.

Court Refuses Action on
'Merit Raises9 Ruling

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 -(J- P)-The

U. S. supreme court today re-
fused to interfere with a lower
court that an employer must bar-
gain with a union before giving
"merit raises" to individual work-
ers.

But the high court agreed to re-
view another case a lower court's
ruling that there was nothing
wrong when a textile mill granted
a general wage increase without
notifying union officials.
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DISTRICT COURT
Lewis W. Howard, Jefferson,

charged with attempting to ob
tain, money and property ny iaise
pretenses, bound over to grand
Jury following plea of guilty; held
In iifii of $1,000 bail.

Kenneth A. Moore, Portland,
charged with obtaining property
by fflse pretenses, bound over to

r.rv examination: held in lieu
of 1.000 baiL

David Elmer Carter, Mill City.
charged with driving while intox
Icat-- d, fined $250 and costs, giv-

en a suspended 30-d- ay jail sen-

tence and placed on one year pro-

bation.
Jefferson Stanley Turenne Ogg,

Portland, charged with driving
while intoxicated, fined $250 and

n s 30-d- av suspended jail
sentence following a plea of guil
ty: charged with having no Qper
tor's license, fined $1 and costs.
Norman O. Tokstad, Silverton,

with malicious destruc
tion of personal property, fined
tlOO and placed on one year
probation.
Mt viriPAL COURT

Euaene Braucht. 175 S. High st..
charged with selling a pistol to
person not having permit cited to
apoear Wednesday at

cnhH William Smith. Salem
route 6. violation of basic rule,
potd $5 bail.

John (L Hill. Salem route . il-

legal liOs on auto, posted $5

b?n.
F.rvin C Weenhaus, Aums-vil'- e.

violation of noise ordinance,

fid $5. .

Joe Teisl. Salem route m
, driv-

ing with defective brakes, without
ODerator's licence and violation of

r"e ordinance, posted total of
$1 hail on all charges.

A'fred L. Olmsrtead. Mill Citr.
chsrped with reckless driving with
linuor involved and driving with-
out operator's license; fined $100
on reckless driving count and
prated $10 bail on latter charge.

Walter F. Hunter, 1185 S. Com-

mercial violation of basic rule,

flBob$ A." Crawford. 1644 N. 4th

it. violation of basic rule, fined

Dallas E. Whitesides, Mill City,
charged with driving while in-it- -H

and with defective
brakes; pleaded innocent and
posted total of $260 bail on both
chorees. ; .

rarl R Mav. ir.. Monmfluth. vi
olation of red light, posted $2.50

Sanies Strichfik, Salem route 2.

violation of noise ordinance, post
ed $15 bail. -

xtwA n Ti'uHer. Corvallis. vi
Wion of noise ordinance, posted

$1S b?il.
vX-.t-

, A R.irt McMinnville. vi
Intion of basic rule, posted $7.50

,1- - r Powell 1545 N. 16th st
violation of red light, posted $230
b?il.
MRRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

t ,.th irith Osborn. 25. in
: .wv THeredence. and

Frances Pearl Ricket. 22. stenog
runner. Salem rrw'te 9, box 428.

r ' it ml'FT
State land board and Willard

n a r. McClame and
others: Decree quiets plaintiffs
ti to real property. ' ' .

Elizabeth Moorhouse Steinke
and ri.nn Steinke vs. Atuiiu
chnwhwr Order cisauow de

j , mntinn to make more
in uni 1 1 m

definite and certain.
Audrev L. Wittenberg vs. Leon

n Wittenberg: Decree of di
vorce "awards plantiff with cus-

tody of two minor children and
. , r. ,jir ctmnort money forflu 11 r--

c rthel Hill vs. Richard
Tiiii' Suit for divorce charging
cruel and inhuman treatment asks

of two minor children.
$35 per month support money for
each child ana wv
mony. Married Oct. 17, 1940, at
Vancouver, wasn.

Bernice Betty Weber estate: Or--j

.v. r administrator to
w;n suit on death claim.

Joyce Rentz estate: Marie Rentz
appointed admmisxrainx.

Joan Rentz estate: Marie Rentz
appointed administratrix.

Marie Myers estate: Order au- -
m ontanrc of $3,500 as
settlement of claim by Samuel
vti ,tv. xfvra and Robert A.X.ltWV&ua ' J
Mvers.

Ernest Busch guardianship es-

tate: Order approves annual ac-

count
PROWLER WAS UNTIDY

MACON. Ga, Oct.ril--M- r.
r Tmiim T" Sutton told

police today a prowler entered
their apartment last mgnt, ineaj m.mrrm nuH a miarter Doundyumi ww - mbb 9
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